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1 Q. What is your name and position within Aquila, Inc . ("Aquila" or "Company")?

2 A. Jon R. Empson, Senior Vice President of Regulated Operations .

3 Q. What is your educational background?

4 A. I have a B.A . in economics from Carleton College and an MBA from the University of

5 Nebraska at Omaha.

6 Q. What are your responsibilities within Aquila?

7 A. I have overall responsibility for the state utility operations in Aquila's seven state

8 service territory as well as the regulatory, legislative and central services functions .

9 Q. When did you assume this position?

10 A . I assumed these responsibilities in January 2004.

11 Q. What was your prior work experience?

12 A. Since 1986,1 have held several officer positions in Aquila, responsible for many

13 different functions including regulatory, legislative, legal, engineering, gas supply,

14 human resources, accounting, measurement, and data processing . I also had a seven-

15 year career at Northern Natural Gas/Enron in three different subsidiaries and an eight-

16 year career at the Omaha Chamber of Commerce primarily dealing with economic

17 development .

1Q. Q. What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony?

19 A. I will be specifically responding to direct testimony filed by various witnesses that

20 discussed Missouri Public Service's ("MPS's") affiliation with the Aries plant; the

21 overall volatility in the natural gas market and the appropriateness of a fuel cost true-up
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1

	

mechanism ; the vacant office space at Aquila's headquarters ; and the allocation of

2

	

corporate costs to Aquila's Missouri electri

	

Oro
3

	

Aries Combined Cycle Plant

4

	

Q.

	

What will your testimony concerning the Aries Plant address?

5

	

A.

	

Missouri Public Service Commission Staff ("Staff') Witnesses Featherstone and

6

	

Oligschlaeger have both expressed the opinion that MPS, one of Aquila's Missouri

7

	

utility operating divisions, should have built the Aries Plant rather than entering into the

8

	

competitively bid, low cost Purchased Power Agreement ("PPA") with Aquila's

9

	

affiliate . Aquila witnesses DeBacker and Sherman will be providing the detailed

10

	

economics of the benefits of the PPA. I want to discuss the decision making

11

	

environment that MPS, the utility, was facing at the time the decision was made to enter

12

	

into the short-term PPA rather than build a new electric generation facility.

13

	

Q.

	

Doyou agree with Mr. Oligschlaeger that Aquila/UtiliCorp did not "consider the option

14

	

of allowing its MPS division to construct and operate a regulated generating unit to

15

	

meet the MPS division power needs in the 2001- 2005 period" (p . 10, lines 3 -12)?

16

	

A.

	

I do not. It is my understanding that the Company considered building a regulated

17

	

generating unit but within the context of the economic alternatives and current

18

	

regulatory environment .

	

Mr. Oligschlaeger has not explained why building a

19

	

regulated generating unit at that specific point in time should have been considered a

20

	

viable option . Mr. Oligschlaeger has not discussed the regulatory conditions that

21

	

existed at the time the decision was made. Given the economics discussed by other

22

	

Aquila witnesses and both the national regulatory trends and the policy guidance being

23

	

received from the Missouri Commission Staff concerning the potential for creating

24

	

future stranded costs that would be borne by our Missouri customers and/or the

25

	

Company's shareholders, any decision to build a new generating unit would not have
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been a good business decision . It is important that the decision be reviewed within the

context of the economic and regulatory environment known at that time and not within

the context of what is known today.

Please explain .

On May 1, 1998, Dana K. Joyce, General Counsel for the Missouri Public Service

Commission ("Commission") submitted on behalf of the Retail Electric Competition

Task Force, its final report. Through a series of orders, the Commission had created a

broad-based Task Force "to create a public record that will enable all members of the

public, including their elected representatives in the General Assembly as well as the

office of the Governor, to become knowledgeable on the issues involved in the electric

restructuring debate." (page 3)

What "issue" addressed in this report created concerns for Aquila/UtiliCorp?

One of the major issues in electric restructuring is the potential creation and subsequent

recovery of stranded costs .

What is stranded cost?

Stranded cost, as defined in this report, is the difference between the value of a utility's

assets in a competitive marketplace and their value as determined under existing

regulatory procedures .

What position did the Task Force take on the issue of overall recoverability of stranded

costs associated with implementation of competition?

Given the diversity of Task Force members, the Task Force could not reach a consensus

and therefore took no position on overall recoverability of stranded costs . However, a

very strong theme within the report itself and the subcommittee report on stranded costs

was that Missouri utilities should be held accountable for aggressively mitigating any

stranded costs before the Commisssion should even consider having the customers bear
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1

	

any of the cost.

2

	

Q.

	

How did the Staff respond to the Task Force Report?

3

	

A.

	

On June 12, 1998, the Staff filed an "Electric Restructuring Plan for the Competitive

4

	

Supply of Generation in Missouri." I have attached this report as Schedule JRE - 1 .

5

	

Since the Task Force could not reach a consensus on an overall plan, the Staff made the

6

	

following statement on page 1 :

7

	

"The Staff of the Commission (Staff) having participated fully in the Working

8

	

Groups and the Task Force will take this opportunity to present a comprehensive plan

9

	

for restructuring in Missouri based upon the information currently available . This plan

10

	

adopts the same assumption of the,Task Force that electric restructuring will be

11

	

mandated . This plan will provide some general policy direction and will make

12

	

proposals for implementation of retail competition."

13

	

Q.

	

What specific guidance was Staff providing that you found relevant to the decision on

14

	

whether MPS, the utility, should consider building a new regulated generation plant

15

	

during the late 1990's?

16

	

A.

	

There are four quotes form this report that helped frame the regulatory environment for

17

	

building a new generation facility :

18

	

"Only in the case where the utility has made significant divestiture of its generation

19

	

assets should these subsequent charges be set at levels necessary to allow 100% of the

20

	

remaining utility stranded costs to be recovered." (page 11)

21

	

"The Staff believes that divestiture of generation by utilities will more quickly promote

22

	

vigorous competition in the generation markets and raise fewer questions and concerns

23

	

regarding independence of operation of the generation assets." (page 12)

24

	

"The utility will not want to commit to new contracts over long time periods when such

25

	

a contract term might result in stranded costs at the time that direct access is
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implemented." (page 28)

"In addition to replacing existing generation capacity, all of the investor-owned utilities

will need to add additional capacity to meet their growth in native load (wholesale under

contract and retail) . It is anticipated that much of this new generation capacity will be

acquired through short-term purchased power contracts rather than from the addition of

new generation capacity." (emphasis added) (page 29)

Are the Staff s positions as described above consistent with the advice you were

providing Aquila's management during the mid-to-late 1990's?

Yes, they are.

	

For both the gas and electric utilities, my regulatory staff and I were

advising management to be concerned about creating any potential future stranded costs

by entering into long term contracts or investing in physical assets that could be

impacted by any decision to restructure the utility industry. For example, we were

trying to negotiate shorter-term interstate natural gas pipeline contracts or include

"market out" provisions, and we were insisting on contract assignment provisions in

retail choice programs . We were essentially advising the Company to be very cautious

about creating any significant long positions in the commodity portion of the business

because any such decision could be potentially viewed by a Commission as being

imprudent given the concern about stranded costs . Any commitment to build new

generation by a Missouri utility given the policy positions stated by the Staff and the

uncertainties that existed on electric restructuring had to be considered within that

context . The Staff was emphasizing the importance of mitigating stranded costs and

was not supporting 100% recovery of stranded costs, was proposing that utilities be

forced to sell their generating assets, and was essentially acknowledging that utilities

would be maintaining a short position in electric supply in order to mitigate future

stranded costs .
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1 20 West 9`h

2 Q. Do you agree with Office of Public Counsel ("OPC") Witness, Mr. Dittmer that

3 "significant areas of space" are not being utilized in Aquila's headquarters facilities at

4 20 West 9`"?
I

5 A. Yes, I do agree that at the time Mr. Dittmer toured our facility, we had space that was

6 underutilized.

7 Q. Is his disallowance of related costs appropriate?

8 A. No, it is not . Mr. Dittmer has calculated that 544 of the 847 workstations in the facility

9 are currently being occupied. Therefore, he has recommended that 303/847 or 35% of

10 the related space costs be disallowed to reflect the current vacancy rate . However, Mr.

11 Dittmer is ignoring two important considerations . First, he did not allow any vacancy

12 cushion to accommodate growth or redistribution of employees within the building or

13 redesign of space utilization to improve the work environment or to accommodate the

14 potential relocation of Aquila personnel from other Kansas City area facilities . And

15 second, Aquila had adopted a very aggressive office space-planning program to

16 maximize the use of the building when it was initially occupied .

17 Q. What assumption did Mr. Dittmer make about vacant space in an office building?

18 A. Mr. Dittmer ignores the need to maintain some level of vacant space to accommodate

19 growth in employment, redesign of usage, or special projects . It wouldn't be

20 appropriate to assume that 100% of the space in any company's office is being occupied

21 100% of the time . According to an International Facility Management Association

22 ("IFMA") Study, energy utilities average 13% vacancy cushion. This means that the

23 847 workstations at 100% capacity should first be reduced to 737 workstations for

24 maximum reasonable utilization . Mr. Dittmer's calculation should first be changed to

25 (737-544)/737 or 26% vacancy . The 26% vacancy of workstations is easily absorbed by
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1

	

a more reasonable assumption on space usage per employee . In fact, as the Company

2

	

completes its restructuring the past density practices are being re-examined since

3

	

experience has shown that it was not the most productive due to noise levels and

4

	

privacy issues .

5

	

Q.

	

What do you mean that Aquila had an aggressive office space-planning program?

6

	

A.

	

The IFMA study also indicates that the average office area per worker is 284 square

7

	

feet. Aquila's average in the 20 West 9a' facilities is 152 square feet per person or

8

	

53.5% of the average . A copy of a typical floor plan is attached as Schedule JRE - 2 to

9

	

show the density of usage . All employees, including the officers, were placed in a

10

	

cubicle setting .

11

	

Q.

	

What do you conclude from these studies?

12

	

A.

	

IfAquila had followed the industry standard, rather than its aggressive space utilization

13

	

plan, the entire space designed for potentially 847 cubicles would now be occupied .

14

	

Q.

	

How did you reach that conclusion?

15

	

A.

	

Using the IFMA average, the 544 employee workstations would equate to 835

16

	

workstations (544 * 1 .535) . It doesn't seem appropriate for Aquila to be penalized for

17

	

being very aggressive in space utilitization especially as the building is being re-utilized

18

	

to serve the needs of the utility . For example, the office space at Raytown has become

19

	

too crowded and relocation to the 20 West 9`" Complex is being considered to relieve

20

	

the pressure .

21

	

Gas Supply Market

22

	

Q.

	

How do you react to the testimony of Mr. Brubaker, Mr. Stephens, Mr. Busch, and Mr.

23

	

Vesely concerning the current natural gas markets facing utilities?

24

	

A.

	

There was a general appreciation for the unique and volatile market environment that

25

	

currently exists for natural gas and, based upon the differences in setting a reasonable
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1

	

cost for natural gas, a general understanding of how difficult it is to set a cost that will

2

	

provide Aquila with a reasonable opportunity to recover its costs . Aquila Witnesses

3

	

Browning and O'Donnell address this issue in detail .

4

	

Q.

	

Given that unpredictability in gas prices, what is the reasonable solution?

5

	

A.

	

It appears that Aquila, the Staff, the Federal Executive Agencies, SIEVA, and St .

6

	

Joseph Missouri Industrial Users agree that some form of fuel cost true-up mechanism

7

	

would be appropriate . However, the actual mechanism and the actual base cost of

8

	

natural gas vary in each set of testimony .

9

	

Q.

	

Several of the witnesses refer to the Energy Information Administration ("EIA") as a

10

	

reliable source for forecasting future prices for natural gas . What is your reaction?

11

	

A.

	

Given the current market environment for natural gas, I do not think that EIA has a

12

	

forecasting capability that is any more reliable than other sources .

13

	

Q.

	

Onwhat do you base your conclusion?

14

	

A.

	

I have been tracking the EIA monthly reports on natural gas markets for the past few

15

	

years and providing summaries to internal personnel. As.part of the summary, we have

16

	

maintained a history of EIA's price forecasts, which are attached as Schedule JRE - 3 .

17

	

Each graph shows how EIA's price forecasts each month for a specific future quarter

18

	

varied over time . For example, the Price Forecasts 3`d Quarter 2002 graph shows that

19

	

EIA's January 2001 forecast for the 3'a Quarter 2002 was about $4.10 . EIA increased

20

	

that forecast to about $4.40 in May 2001 ; decreased it to about $1 .85 in December 2001

21

	

and the actual price averaged $2.88 for the quarter . The Price Forecasts for 4`s Quarter

22

	

2002 fluctuated from over $5.10 in May 2001 to $1 .90 in February 2002 with an actual

23

	

4`h Quarter average price of $3.60 . This testimony is not meant to be critical of EIA but

24

	

rather to demonstrate that even the most sophisticated econometric models cannot

25

	

accurately forecast natural gas prices . By approving an energy true-up mechanism for
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Aquila, the Commission can avoid speculation on setting a firm gas price recovery level

and match the cost recovered in rates with the actual costs incurred . I agree with Mr.

Brubaker that "when the Commission makes its final decision, it should decide what is

the most realistic outlook,' for natural gas prices at that time, . .. . (page 4, lines 18 -19).

Once that "most realistic price" is set, an adjustment mechanism should be

implemented so that the price recovered in rates reflects the prices being incurred .

Corporate Cost Allocations

Please explain the adjustment to corporate allocated costs proposed by Staff witness

Charles Hyneman and OPC witness James Dittmer .

Both witnesses have subjectively chosen to eliminate a portion of selected corporate

department costs on the basis that these selected departments are significantly

participating in Aquila's restructuring/divestiture activities and that these activities for

these departments are expected to continue into the future .

What is meant by "Aquila's restructuring/divestiture activities?"

Aquila initiated a process in mid-2002 to effectively transition the Company back to a

seven-state domestic utility . The reasons for that decision are discussed in great detail

in Case No. EF-2003-0465 which is pending before this Commission . In order to

achieve the transition, Aquila is essentially selling all of its international utility

operations and exiting the merchant business .

What is the status of this process?

Aquila has been very successful in executing this transition . The New Zealand,

Australian, and United Kingdom utility properties have been sold . The sale of the

Canadian utility properties is pending and should close later this spring. Aquila will

have then effectively sold all of its international utility properties . The merchant

business has also been substantially reduced . In December 2001, Aquila had 1,248
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1

	

employees supporting its merchant business activities . By December 2003, the

2

	

employment base had been reduced to 71 people and many of the assets had been sold .

3

	

Q.

	

Doyou consider the transition essentially complete?

4

	

A.

	

The asset sales and business restructuring activities have been substantially completed

5

	

but there is still more work to be done . However, senior management's time has been

6

	

and continues to be focused on the day-to-day operations of the utility business .

7

	

Q.

	

When Aquila prepared the rate cases that were filed with the Commission, what

8

	

guidance did you give the regulatory team?

9

	

A.

	

There were two basic principles that we made a concerted effort to apply to a review of

10

	

our rate case filing.

11

	

First, our utility customers should not bear any of the costs associated with Aquila's

12

	

exiting or winding down our non-regulated and international businesses . In other

13

	

words, as stated by Aquila witness Beverlee Agut in her direct testimony, our intention

14

	

and desire was to insulate the customer from these activities and not include these costs

15

	

in the cost of service in this case .

16

	

Second, we should make an initial attempt to adjust any department's cost that would

17

	

not be reflective of an ongoing seven-state utility operation. It was not expected that

18

	

this second principle, given the cost allocation process used by Aquila, would result in

19

	

any significant adjustments but we wanted to at least use our professional judgment in

20

	

making further adjustments .

21

	

Q.

	

What was the result of this review process?

22

	

A.

	

Aquila witness Agut provides details in her direct testimony, but the end result was that

23

	

approximately $17 .4 million was removed from the allocation pool . In total, six

24

	

departments were removed from the allocation pool and many miscellaneous

25

	

adjustments made to other allocated departments .

10
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How did OPC witness Mr. Dittmer react to the Company initiated effort?

He stated that "while the Company may be commended for voluntarily removing the

cost of certain ESFs deemed to be exclusively or most significantly involved in the

divestiture process, I simply do not believe it has captured the time and expense of other

senior management that must necessarily be devoting great resources to further

divestiture and/or attempting to maintain the solvency of the Company." Mr. Hyneman

for the Staff essentially reached the same conclusion . Both witnesses, without any

factual basis, arbitrarily disallowed significant costs from several corporate

departments .

Do you agree that further adjustments, as recommended by witnesses Dittmer and

Hyneman, are needed to meet the objective of insulating the customers from the costs

of restructuring Aquila?

No, I do not .

How did Aquila account for its divestiture/restructuring activities?

Aquila set up numerous activity codes to capture costs related to its divestiture

activities . These activities were either direct charged to the Merchant business or

retained at a corporate level and not allocated to any of Aquila's domestic networks

divisions . Aquila Witness Agut addresses this process in more detail in her testimony .

For the period ended November 30, 2003, approximately $33 million ($8 million for

2002 and $25 million through November 2003) was spent on divestiture and

restructuring activities and retained at the corporate level .

On page 28 of the direct testimony of Mr. Charles Hyneman, he stated that "If Aquila

was serious about capturing costs related to its restructuring operations it should have

set up a restructuring account to capture these costs. . . ." Did Aquila capture both payroll

and non-payroll related restructuring costs in .the activities you mentioned above?
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1

	

A .

	

Aquila captured all non-payroll related incremental costs in the afore-mentioned

2

	

restructuring activities . During 2002, most direct payroll related costs were incurred

3

	

either within the Merchant business or within departments whose allocated costs were

4

	

eliminated by Aquila before it filed its rate increase application . The charges for

5

	

departments responsible for day-to-day restructuring/divestiture activities were

6

	

eliminated in Aquila's application. These departments were as follows :

7

	

4032 Strategic Initiatives

8

	

4100 Capital Structure and Analysis (previously Corporate

	

Development)

9

	

In 2003, payroll for other employees participating in these projects on an incidental

10

	

basis was not captured in these activities because these were deemed one-time, non-

11

	

recurring events .

12

	

Q.

	

Mr. Hyneman has stated that Aquila will continue to devote time and resources to

13

	

restructuring operations into the foreseeable future . Why are these activities seen as

14

	

non-recurring in the future by Aquila?

15

	

A.

	

On December 15, 2003, Mr. Richard C. Green, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,

16

	

issued a "Shareholder Update" which outlined our focus in the coming months, to

17

	

"remain on completing pending asset sales ; pursuing regulatory approval to pledge

18

	

Aquila's utility assets as collateral for working capital requirements of our utility

19

	

operations ; and obtaining rate relief to reflect our actual costs of providing safe, reliable

20

	

service to customers" He also stated our strategy for the coming months as two-fold .

21

	

"We are restructuring the company by exiting the wholesale energy business and selling

22

	

foreign and non-core assets, and we are strengthening the ongoing regulated utility

23

	

business and working to improve processes to service these critical customers better."

24

	

The final pending asset sales are anticipated to be completed in the 2"° quarter of 2004.

25

	

Therefore, by the time rates go into effect in this case, almost our entire focus will be on

12
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the regulated utility business .

If there is still a focus, albeit a much smaller focus, on the non-regulated services

business, wouldn't it still be appropriate to eliminate a portion of the corporate costs?

An elimination of corporate costs pertaining to the non-regulated business occurred

during the test year and will continue to occur through Aquila's normal corporate cost

allocation methodology . Of the 54 remaining "ESF' departments, 42 continue to be

allocated to the non-regulated Merchant/Capacity services business . Contained within

the 42 departments allocation to the non-regulated business are all of the departments

listed by the Staff and OPC as departments deserving of additional cost eliminations .

Specifically, please outline the departments where adjustments are proposed .

Below is a table containing a listing of departments whereby an additional adjustment

for restructuring/divestiture activities is proposed by either the Staff or OPC with a

comparison to the adjustment included in Aquila's filing.
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1

	

Prior to filing its rate increase applications, Aquila performed a detailed analysis of

2

	

costs and activities allocated to the regulated utility business and made adjustments to

3

	

these allocated costs. For example, 100% of all costs in the Chief Financial Officer and

4

	

100% of non-payroll costs in the Chief Operating Officer departments were eliminated

5

	

in Aquila's initial application. The Staff and OPC percentage disallowances are

6

	

subjective in nature, lacking no hard concrete support.

7

	

Q.

	

Please discuss why you consider the Staff and OPC disallowances subjective in nature .

8

	

A.

	

Both witnesses, Messrs . Hyneman and Dittmer provided excerpts from Aquila's Cost

9

	

Allocation Manual ("CAM") as basis for their subjective disallowance percentages .

10

	

TheCAM is intended to describe the general functions of departments over time and

11

	

does not necessarily constitute the specific activities performed by each department.

14

Elimination % Payroll & Non-Payroll

Dept ID Description Hyneman Dittmer Aquila

4040 Chairman & Chief Exec Officer 75% 50%

4030 Chief Operating Officer 50% 100% non-payroll Only

4031 General Counsel 50% 50%

4035 Chief Financial Officer 75% 100%

4043 Board of Directors Mgmt 50% 50%

4183 Corporate Financial Reporting 25% 50%,

4194 Tax Income Team 25%

6131 Global Networks Group Financial Mgmt 25%

4120 External Communications 50%

4130 Treasury 50%

4131 Corp Secretary & Records Mgmt 50%

4132 Shareholder Relations , 50%
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1

	

Mr. Dittmer regularly and arbitrarily uses 50% as a subjective basis whenever he feels

2

	

an adjustment is warranted for various issues . For example, in Aquila's Iowa rate case,

3

	

Mr. Dittmer "proposed to assign 50 percent of the "allocable" portion of certain "high

4

	

level" Enterprise Support ;Function ("ESF') departments' test year costs to international

5

	

properties and to Aquila's significant mergers and acquisition activities - or more

6

	

recently- sell and liquidate activities ." Mr. Dittmer acknowledged that his adjustment

7

	

was "judgmental ." Even though Aquila has essentially sold all of its international

8

	

properties and has sold the majority of its merchant assets, Mr. Dittmer has still applied

9

	

his arbitrary "50%" disallowance in the Missouri case . I question how an arbitrary

10

	

recommended 50% disallowance, which Mr. Dittmer deemed reasonable in September

11

	

2002 in Iowa can still be considered reasonable in January 2004, when the composition

12

	

ofAquila's business has changed so dramatically and is now essentially a seven-state

13

	

domestic utility .

14

	

Q.

	

Is there another reasonableness test you have applied to both Mr. Hyneman's and Mr.

15

	

Dittmer's disallowances?

16

	

A.

	

Yes. As several of the intervenor witnesses have testified, Aquila's rates should be set

17

	

on costs required on an on-going basis to operate the business . This same principle has

18

	

not been used in setting a reasonable level of cost to operate a seven-state domestic

19

	

utility with significant operations in Missouri .

20

	

Q.

	

Please explain .

21

	

A.

	

Mr. Hyneman has eliminated 75% of the Chairman and CEO's expenses on the faulty

22

	

premise that the primary focus of this office going forward will be the financial

23

	

restructuring of Aquila . As explained earlier, the vast majority of the asset sales and

24

	

business restructuring activities have been completed. In addition, Aquila has already

25

	

eliminated the department that is managing this divestiture process, the "Strategic

15
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1 Initiatives" Department and several supporting functions . Also, Aquila did not ever

2 allocate any of the specific incremental costs associated with the divestiture activities .

3 The Chairman and CEO Department consists of four individuals : Mr . Richard Green,

4 Chairman and CEO; Ms . Nancy Manion, Senior Executive Administrative Assistant ;

5 Ms. Lynn Wilson, Issues Strategist; and Ms. Lisa Heuser, Issues Coordinator . Mr.

6 Hyneman is essentially stating that a Missouri electric utility with $500 MM in revenue

7 would have a total payroll for a four-person staff of less than $80,000 per year .

8 Obviously, that is unreasonable and reflects the arbitrary nature of his adjustmen .

9 Q. How did Mr. Dittmer treat the Chairman and CEO Department?

10 A. Mr. Dittmer has concluded that the Chairman and CEO's Department should only

11 require $116,169 in payroll to support the four-person department . Again this is a very

12 unreasonable position.

13 Q. Are there other examples that further demonstrate the unreasonableness of these

14 adjustments?

15 A. Yes. Virtually every adjustment recommended by Mr. Dittmer is totally unreasonable .

16 Mr. Dittmer is recommending that for the Missouri electric operations only $32,657 in

17 payroll expense be recovered in rates for Shareholder Relations ; $8,850 for the

18 Corporate Secretary and Records Management Activities ; $58,549 for the Finance

19 Department Activities ; $24,157 for the General Counsel ; and $55,820 in Corporate

20 Financial Reporting. Mr. Hyneman's recommendation suffers from the same simple

21 unreasonableness test . For the Missouri electric , he has

22 recommended about $67,000 for Chief Operating Officer payroll, $88,000 for

23 Corporate Financial Reporting, $76,000 for the Networks Income Tax Team, and

24 $36,000 for Chief Financial Officer .

25 Q . What is your conclusion about the arbitrary corporate allocation adjustments being
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1 proposed?

2

	

A.

	

There is no basis for these arbitrary adjustments . The vast majority of the international

3

	

and merchant assets have been sold and the merchant business has been reduced to a

4

	

minimum. The costs for the team of people continuing to work on the final transitions

5

	

have already been removed from the original rate case . Since the new rates from this

6

	

case will not go into effect until June 2004, it is unreasonable to make these significant

7

	

adjustments when the allocated costs are reasonable and needed to maintain operations

8

	

of a seven-state domestic utility .

9

	

Q.

	

Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony?

10

	

A.

	

Yes it does .
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to ,draw =rise lessors. So= states also have mcved tnazrd red cumperirion by egg

le¢i4tion, ',thaw states base bad to dovdap solutions for many ofthe problems id=dfwd by the

Task Forec. Staffbclicves three major public poBcq inucs taunt be acdreaed by any legislation

rvad

	

Fast tfre nave oxreph,.~gr

	

frmtr saes, raaebise fra aaf
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epaaefl

	

Bi \To,
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Saond, legislation should r=guise thepb)vical wasrraiats that exist in the delivery ofelectricity

w consumers- Safe, reliable and adequate faciliries must be available to carry the powerand these

teilides must be maintained . Current statutes and regulatory framework support a system that has

served our state and citizens very well for roans years, Any legisation opening the retail electric

niarket to competition should maiotaia as much ofthis stntes,ue as possble, The SUffraca=eods

that erdsting providers maintain the distribution system and that these providers which are now

regulated continue to be xubject to regulation by the Mkssauri Public Service Corem,sa,m

CO ICIUSIOM 1, Z and 5 SCI Out by &BReliability wwng Qr0Rjl CSt8b11511 the fnudamerrfar policy UW

should guide any legislation. These see :

Conmin,Prs may be allowed to risk pdct changers or unreliability of a supplier but a consumer
shotil4 not be given the ehpioe to choose service that is less safe or which could interfere with
another customer's reliability or safety.

Emergency rnpoase, metering, and building of new astributiaa &Mtities should remain with
aurent providers. Tutorial pSrremaot statues and "and #lip flop" statutes sbould be modfed
to allowfor differ= suppliers ofthe product. bur only sub provider ofthe distn

	

defvery

Current statutes, although not perfect, are gradually allowing far the establislmtent ofdistinct
scaviec taritariez for t°gulated utilities, cooperatives and municipalities. Tlris process should be
allowed to continue, CuvBAlawand regulatory framework were created to prevent duplication
ofphysical facflides and this is shill good public policy.

Tho third general policy canBideration is the need to ensure that competition does not rat=

Missouri to the days befrne rural elechzflcation. High cost customers, remote loe-0tlons and high risk

customers must be kept on the system where reasouably possible. Wt: actueved the kfestyle and

ecanomic stability we have today by ensuring all citizens could receive the basic necessities in a

modem sadery. Electricitywas afand=ental necessityin bring all consumers to a certain standard

-3-
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ozlife. Atry le statioa es;a}rlishing camgctition forretar? slectdc service should maintain this pubfe

To meet this policy goal, the Staffrecommends that tho current providers of electric pawerbe

made providers oflast: resort far their current customers and that they be required to cdend service

to new custoaa= withiniheir current cad any futurr service twiitoty, Provisions should be made

for the ctmew providers to provide servce to thoso who do ant wish to choose a competitive

provides and those who have no choice bemuse ofpayment hisroey or geagrapbk location.

With these three public paliq considwdons as our guide, the Staffva address other issues that

it deGermitlQ9 need arwsohttion to acbie~c rt!azI campetitipa. The Stags basicview is that the electric

market should more closely resemble the C=ent gas market rather than the telecmnmunicatiow

market find-use eitxtridty customer; should be free to buy fm= the supplier of their choice.

Atfarlceters, rteaWtrs and generation owners should be required to obtain corti$cdes of service

auihoiity to enter the competitive rbatiet in Mtsssouri. Their =tiiicalm sbtnrld be g=ted by the

Commission under cest,airi rn ;�irmfn coaditious . , Crrrear providers of electricity shauid be rx Utired

ZIa miditim tot1u infurmetiaaregsrdi:sp $enmH,11 No.-/6~27̀w'-hickwu pse4i0uslyaated abuvR, aYtxia ad=
facets ofS=teZilt via, Wactrslas=z t>m &toll's prnpxsed a(ct-ianu'4w^tu¢iegplmi iadtuGag tha Sties
Ngtw'iatmmleters,r*sd=cadgradnaves ' illbe=gourdwobtain=+ ; "kasm ofscviaes&=$y,
Squte Bit 6227 lid= ":$snzlnnar~' mad Was' as hDuvm

393.298(3)'Dis~, as slec ical ttt gas rcapartsioa as &*-M bys=tiarl
386,02(1, RSMn, which is wlwcia4d 5pt3c Com�,iaman tmdaehephx3+J3, to
provwe Cr dismlnttarnecgy swsi cs

393,298(10} "Srllc', ay palmxba uses, trusts, or watrok the diSCSltjVjma
system ofb dis~iastorcz apatiticat s tbdhispa a; my pattasrofto sell caagy
gniers of ruta:LVtithia thepolifical mhdivssioe mbsr thaw a &Wibidar or a
pofitiad nnbaivis:on w+iclt =t3its own B;5tribn6msySL^m
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To 8acfonaUg separate their b-imemtiflt+ fataitics Tram :heir other &cality opaar= or divest tikse

facItim A skids power pool snauld be th k -0,ina ine r==:Jatod uafty

odesQm obtastpower amal^ztbased prices tomeet *!hzir abligaiou to serve aspmvidets of

last resort.

S~73BLARYOF TMz

	

PLAN

in response to the Task For,-.e an Re-sil Compet&ian, zfie SMT ofthe MuourfPub&c Service

Commision is wning fs:t its gases cm a ==m3rias pun for :be cn=Veddvn supply of

gonessdoaa

	

Dmmthe tavecmr-armed utM ies bemg regulated bythe CommamM this

ptanfxnua on these utftes. Fr= the d5advo dau which the S4de ofMismud or United Stares

can-==

	

tha razad es the. asvericive Fovitiafa-Seawltioln to at4rod-=

else Staff'spiaa bs; atramitiou period offour (4)ymm Ice the faityaw, ufses aaaF

itpropoub far red"li= ofeapactnd podtive tevds of traded casts, The Commissionwtxa

	

sion will

dCr:-Sioesv3t~ to apguve e:ciata~tysgaposal o:w~r+erto dFser ehaagasmtlfesep¢npas~s.

Over the subs

	

three years, ret4 rams for an =dose =QaxmcR wilt be fared to SHOW fag

mitigation and partial er total recovery ofsttmided costs . Daffy ofta this Wtid transition period of

fimr yars wl an zrtO dcctic load be opraad to comapetalve shyo

	

. During tkis

Um--SeaCtMN'sd:7.Sed=+3932S4.3 cell333?99.'sz~aide iQ9sm-x.~.+asa al'x13~' h~$,e
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1Tarlsltion period, the uvemr-owned utzliti--s will make thme films n+ith the Cammissim (see the

time firms presented inft= 1). Each of these Wiags is described in detail is then=chzpter ofthis

report .
FIGIME 1

STAFF'S DMX3iBNTATIMN FMTNG5 AND In= LIIiEFORTHE
CUwznTNESUPPLY of G&1aRATIoxFARRzTAIL CONSrmw

lE8glslat:on Enacted tar 1
r . . . . .Ime Compettive Supply

of Menera!!on

4 Yearn

Filing 7
Stranded Casts

24 Months

Filing 3
untntndBrt9

9 Months

Filing 2
Restrucaurirg
-,-

	

a Menthe

f

	

Mcpsr. orders:
implementation of

	

..... ..
"̂-oat Recovary "

MppsC Orders;
12 Months

	

Power Foal Filing

	

I9 atFERCr
0
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3 Years

F
_I_. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . .

implemamation of
i

	

Retail Access
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Tlta frrsi tt-Emg is om stranded =oarxmvg amdwM ocatt thro:mxtas afinr

	

=the

s

	

lyegtmorxc ispswd and becomes law. TheCaamair

	

wtZl have mats mnmtha

for hearsga andmwrite wdas fwnchutm y, Toxs, oxyoea~,tzsssn is -acted iam Tar,

zouipasin vi$ bedrxovedag stranded costs thmrgh 5ced ratesowtbeeauthreeyr= Ifas
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aa
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The =Zity to=.%m pk=
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W"
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sa usfifmg Thaunbundling fR4 wotsfd :allude a rtqumiarCam=mdan=bmiza&an of

grapased tmbtxx"sd tam for the Mr, Aeoposed ratesto mnoct the eosrofptawitrmg

from the stare-wide power pool and mppmti~ public bancsrs progato-4 andnap proposals for

pafarma= basalmbarmijgs be ps lax zSa at the time of hN reta3 atxxas to

e=petitrva gmtratim In addition, this Siting wmr}d include any requasts bY theiavestor

ernzrtrvagof sraadni roses b9

	

ata

	

acmai

	

elmrga

Wbge not included as apast ofthetitre litre in EiLure I. during the fouryearttansitian period tba

C wa acedto c=dcrA ~rega~Tnq C) the tera=mioaM liEP% C)amdeof

tontet tied nib= regulation rmpa=g af&liated trausaetions ad (3) tha rcviatoa of presort
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chapter ofthis report.
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ofttrecyem laado, strmded cast rrnavay
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based on administrative quaatiflearions should be truod "up not more tbaa I8 mombs after the vrirm
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arm=mable CFport=*yto recova stranded msts, so as

	

far
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at kvis

	

ytoallow It34'A t$1Ie zanaieda_e tdI7

	

addcapsmbe rtrovund fdaviM

The tm'ynywi3l havem iaceowveto ==tciae m=4z&cn ofsn=ed aces xhaia4the carfiw tbreo-peon

rata freeze . raceatives abou3Fi be prcvidcd as port of the r=Vary Process to enco<uage use of

3"-."tc ooes

	

afSLaar?rd rays duccg3t rsrio rzaet.~ds of

FB1P1fG 2: REsTRUCTUMG

	

,

Trat isw&shomff be made 27m

	

au= Ieg_s'atioa aa "

	

=d eeoaes law, wzct agom

§rreves a3ya''te

	

n-- ofdtoaII=4. tae
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NXW=C'GtW L4ff,SIRYSTRUCTG88

Tindcr the Staff's proposal, the now elewic utaity xau=re is am in which the veticaily

inregated utility company is separated into distinct ow-Ace components. Therestructuring fung is

mcm~so Tealhawthe ut&y pleasto m end manage ibase eo=pmmm Rcswwwirgof

the mould aG:u by srp ofthevar=be dxa* eu~

1) Divetare (sak cf

	

z=Yartm

	

masseea to awe

2) Sepa=a &Sliste romgaaies (bo1cTs08 ==PUTnmll:tlm)- Or

3) Separate divisons vdthin thesane oompatry.

C-cactatioa sbmld bo sew from she otna caste of*c #4

	

Utility buioess

bmuae !be pbieal psaducom of

	

9w be saidm a

	

yrm=e= ztjai

P:km in wo resfractaftam& i

	

~sm'fiq~esssts a3Lrss'sehidl medbod or cambinmtinn

of wethods it is proposing ta apply istho sepsradun ofits generEian buslws& The Staffbelieves

that dinsli= of gamcmtion by utilitlca wM more quickly pr=une vigorous mmpetitign is the

germ=kmand== fcw4 gmatioms Andexceexss rprtlsa

	

ntopermwn of

%bc

	

ion+;uses. 1f imcmzkom is divemcd,

	

ups should be

	

to ddBmvmt

e

	

ie,, one sgerstt emridy shmold not hepewm parhm aII gemafmg units ofa

proven*vcticany i

	

atad electric tRaity .

Transmission, should alto be separated fromthe othercompm= ofthe elBtric utility business,

but foracSffcnmt ream L'r3ilmge=aum uaasmsuoawitrerasiaa mompalyItovdrd aavim

~.W111 SJC~'

	

WSth''~~C

	

S,~-~SL̂ pISG7g c`ftr

	

Tm~~B

Fakral Energy Rcxatory Cotsmsrinn(FMLQ thros>,rh ISDS, ==9 elba p

	

. The
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~cs .

OG

	

O

	

ulnR'71fwan

	

e4 such as

owne dtcuik YCEtyhu no o=ured bJ the time atberesuacttamgEbn& theramcubgUng

)austadd 2flslack of

	

or sde=CR OYan

	

k. / CL-'CIZ MY

	

-CW9~ dm=ie; =Ttiy-

Each elecaicuffay mast scckapprovil by bt Conraissianm torn the operation ofita trusmiasan

faa'litzsoverto an750. 7a CCWcast, tbC

	

Yn5===in&Ums aboeld iadade the RPPECWM

f=nr ust to specdy ihe separation ofassets and auodatad =peaase berwow

the uMIasissian andwonSmcldaaa.

D'sa96taioo atutuld be a scparate~ttlitytrusarss *at is operated bytheLocal Distnbutian Vbitp

(LM'6 and is te= atrd byteC= issiw

	

e~.iXTxwdd aria the time;ionaFmaavawxrtg

indd.asmsnagetmras, rarxshucdaing

	

=st sddrm The buAcmeteriagrsquirement; as wdi

as thegoduez andpryraputd far tae IZVj data

	

md mg tbc

aeauity aFiIIfir~iOti 75[jtiired tD SII2intdln ind(Yidital e9i1572IIIer pIIVdOy,

RttaEkwitProvidta (2Zh) wm3{d be iSeparneco=:p[SmiS bs=esc, and ifthe utTay

waa m be is thi7

	

. itawst set up a sepyratE nffr5ste company. The rcsetuc=iaq filing

inzEgaur~2 Ughthe C¢nmssi~sawe t7MC+SM ra3a5 20d 008C OfQ=d= to be

pcosaulated by the Commission.

TheLDti wwtd be the prwideraflsst issort t>%z wotild amplythe elezoti=yregt=.a far

end-use mastmess that have not entered into arrangements for competitive electriciy supply iiom

aREP,
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Billing word be performed by the RBPs fnr their customers sod by the :.DU for the==s

which it setvcs, RFPs would be billed by the LDU for the distn'lnstion srrvices which itis providing

m the Reps' custoataes~ sad itwood be theREPs' rpspnnsibMty to recover these costs from its own

customers . The LDL would provide basic metered data to the RAP, and if the Rgp has special

met,cring regtriremetrts, it must atraaac that taetermg with the IDU sad the customer, The

rcstmeturing filing must address the metering and billing arraagamrnts .

R. TM:YROV3DERof LAsr RMSO=

The =will be the provider oflast resort . The Staffrecommends that there be a state-wide

power pool from which each LDU can purchase elechicitf' to mret its obligation as provider oflast

rz~_

Theuse of a power pool atmx for a conscldad= ofthe purchased pDR,er function into a sine

entity that in regulzed by the F$RC . In ass=, them would bea single, independent staffthat

wo ild opctatr by the rules and code of conduct set out underthe power pool sauc=e . It addition

to operations, the state-wide power pool world be governed by as independeat, aott-stakeholder

board~=Fdirectomandthepawcrpoolwouldhavcspecifrcpmvislawfwplanningandpricing her

initial approval by tbe ,Mssotui Omission, too power pool nmcrure would then be filed with the

FRRC far final approval.

titheL!3Uweretopurhwpowerto=eacits oblitrtimospmvzd=oflest =oat thmta*IMWCWd
rave to mnir.nia a stafftn de=de='inch enactsamt4 ivy as vcll as who .̂ purchases tomake an unhcm~ybass in
the spotmarl=krcieetttti~. Each7Mfpru&=ofloxdmsioes av^mld wedW be MVcard bydro
CarrmisaLkn~ V,Icncmapaclinbayingtsingleladtf " (~=-wi;3apaxer:Dal)cstryatfuspurhrsingfianctitm.the
zpnwtwh ofpiocingbcr-Q2=sibihty net caa:h LD1i Vie=to be A meohaMS zS6aect ms~aadfar hwingtho UIXJ meet
its ab4edon to serve as the provider of fastmsott
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TheLD'O would provide the laidftuesst inr the. =ire Lead farwbkbitprovides drstzzutiam

services . Each REP would provide the LDU with the list o£its maramem, and the LDTJ would

e.er:mmthe load rea_==e= :%r*RSV n=omerL The sae-widc power pool would then.

contract to gstshm

	

yfar ftdi~bm-x==thisZ,=I=d aa;d theREP Wad,.

mdutbag tr

	

aato %te 3sutbution =bsmans ofeachLDC. The Commiman wCWd set the

Totes Out allow the LDUto callact tram end-use comsnmem the power pool charges to the LDU.

This map involve a pcniased ele=idj adlustzmem mrrt,mi~, with as =ual true-up for

difrsrammsvhsmsm'iected iron Cud-am =c:eCM

	

mwY= vs~s Chmsed bthe

LDUbytbepowvrpaal

	

.

C MAWO:rPQW3.'RMMGAnOX

Ther°qmutrrIoC hbng mutt also include nuclei which measure the potemW bmizonWmarket

powera:be=m:bent vaeol~'s

	

mzvcuar-m~ al aa~io U:mY,

	

its eoa®caeraioe

II=sridits mcittabsiaroaccesstheB==:=as

	

=i'4xOCt

	

yiao

she service territory and load pocks within :hc service try. Id additia" exeh zmdy

determhts the amo= oflocal, must-tva generation regnlrcd to meet reliable service crited&

Based mi ther=bs c£lb road=pawn madim

	

' uo'tysmut pevpmmeters A3r mi

	

oa

oiu na kapower

	

Ttwe Lee Staff£suppa^s

	

asthe moss atzaigLS f

	

Method for

boriarmtal mad= power

	

,ormitipmom

	

bsiaould be &Daw-cd to affa propomb for

mitiption opliaAS, For ample, the utrlty could structure its gancrattnn Ammion into stv=al

separate r^trzi"abusoms miupithmien and o.ades offact ait=d at requiting tbcsc generation

b

	

m=to=.:rich coeanother far sales, i.e., a uir---fs Swceang

-IC.

wrou3d mtbe



divested to, or orgxnizrd as, ane entity. Other possible mit4~tions could require a pordon of

generation to (1) be sold into the state-wide power pool at regulated prices, or (Z} require that

g=&atlon used to sorvre a local =to be sold at market prices which are determined without bids

from that gcncration . Tim StaXs concern with these op&w is that they extend the regulation of

generation into the fame and require an ongoing reviewto determinA the generationinvolved.

The Stag sees a state-wide power pool as the entity which would be best sin:ated to atauitor

oagoing or dmeloping marketpower pmbtams and, ifneed br, implementmarket power mirigatiDA&

However, inthe absence ofa stele-wide powerpool, the uwohnf and, ifneeded, implementation

ofnmrket power mltiptian cotild came under the purview ofISfls_ Since both the power pool and

the ISO involve wholesale power transacti=s, the ultimate regulatory atdluority for dealing with

potential ongoing or developing market powu problems wuuId be the FRRC.

The Staffbclieves that because ofpotcnbal veatirai Market power problems, ISO& must be la

place and each utility born be required to join apropmly established sad operating ISO before any

retail load'is aUowed to be served gcneratloa on a non-regulated basis. Ivlimoiai appears to be

:orated et the boundaries ofat least three ISO&, . thus, it is .coral that boundary issues be resolved

among the 1510s, ft dudiug the elimination of panaaked rates among ISOu,

FILING 3: LJNBI.'NDLLNG

This filing should be made 39 months after legislation is enacted and becomes law which allows

for the competitive supple ofthe generation of electricity to all retail, enduse consumers .
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A. LN-BV14DLEDF.&M

~tcje~ ffwg shoddmcbde Thew&zdWnifsfor theIMT;Ihe rales to COX= :be cost

of providing electricity &om IhO MtL,~de POOL the Wiral charr- to reonver my remainips

re=vc-sbIc rr=L-dcom and the ~wims cbxrsg to funil ps~c jwarzt progmm

The filiow viodd beb

	

both the uob=d

	

of

	

1 x and the

	

A:edoed to recoverdw=

Costs woulld be =bmdlgd icto at Im--d tbzfb~==dm

JPE - 1
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RRMrCMRViGpzxVG8

ne

	

G=Ofe=HYd6-=

	

totbeLDUinck~ be&the sepccately &tenmined
Cost Of =eTU P=hmd fr= tb* POWPod =d the

	

deremioed ooIt of
transmissiott to the=s distribratiot system

ddz=ioedonthebas~softhe-lstryn Isd&v*-vnl=ga, Also bi-luded would bethe com
ibr bzsic mcbming mrarrea&* =d data mz=Zaa=m

7= =xa for 076cod===nMMWW~

	

=35n&

no

	

Mfhn1r=g pjbu -

	

- - FWMM

Recoverable s=nded cosm

Rates will be dafiZacd tD recover costs for each ofWfbUoY&S catqgcrics:

IDTJ wrecharges to all consamma too*-byy&ssa&q) for
- &xn*u6==d basic mettciag cDo
-pobficim~pw=
- rtcVV=3Nzst=ded ocau

Elo=idzy 6&vcrrwd to theIDUas previder ofl= :nom

BilliAg and ooffecting far===xrYed by th- LDU as prOvLier ofIan rcsom

Optional mobaring and)or meter reading.

-1".
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The uabundl~ng Er=g would also im~de pmccdarm% by which the pach=d doctficity costs

wbich tbe LDU inctms in its obEsation to serve as the provider oflast r=M are recovered on a
I

bytbc I=d ps astrzfttim=EP= Mis

	

bas =adjw~ =*on= and i tnx6iT

cmmqoneo~ Mm -4mfor gmmhz!md dcca=±ycam woWd bc sa mg an m-

	

thaam appmvW

by the Commigsion. V these iatcs = efthar -under- or over-recavadug costa, the LDU would be

allowed to ad~= th= to zoare c= ady prim the clactric~y. A: the ecd of ;m 2nmal poicid, the

mw=gioalccmd wouldbe=mpm:d to the coos ma--red, and =a4asomcm vmujd be m=Ic for

E~-

	

Mis=ag con a4mum= vmaUtbm be

	

an bMs readared 9=mg the

DC4 ==9 pedo& Som

	

on tie arder of rbit xxxmaldmg pv=ftn wmW nced to be

Implancated for the LDVI.

C- MAWZAAWG QUAUff or Srxvum

LQuakyo(Savice

Consmas= must be amrrd tha the quBty aDd raiabM~ of mr6m i% 2: the very Ica$;

a vmtmg levets &=U*2r====d aftcr the imql1cma"tionofrczUUcW&& 1-m

!m=ducdm ofoompetition va provide utilities vkh. powerful k=ntivae to cm costs, Cost mvin3sI

mmmms msy be implememed in am~to genmu 8zds tha=then beinvaFted it campLt~

MeR,=dVC=:tL Knowiedb-cabic =ky ?a3cmd =ybe to B=sd=w

mleaft Do the mmmsuuccci bmu=m- s4ch 5== C=k ZZSZY 1--~ zcgc==za= on the qualay

of=vice received by tbt curcom.- b= the LVU Total sc7,-== afmsdazed and =-~gZated

-Is-



budoesses (e,g., divwdlwe ofgenem6an assets) wowd ranilt in fewer Incentives fbr utmides to cut

their qualky of service. Tlwdbre~ The S=Zbdeves it is n2ccsM, to estabSsh a syst= of service

standards to easure an oqgoing level of service qualiq .

The Comnissimbm the cl= autbinfity to set quality of =-vire pelarmmca S=dzrds, related

to service ictcrrqptirn~ trouble report; rcspo= to u=omer it~cs~ and other standards that will

perr*the Ccxnmission to meaa= aay daigration of service, 7hisirdbrmationshouldbemakmaiced,

at the Commi sion and be avaUaEe tm the pubHo upon re4uest .

2.

An applicatiem of having mcasumd and manirm-e~d service Tiality nandards is in pmfr~

based ratemaldng (M) . P13R pruvides 5r &-, dc%mlopment ofa series of sumdards and indicas

cover4 a wide. IP-90 & services providad by the LDU. Pamings 0mring betw= the MrTi

shareholders a2irl cuftmtTs is bamd an hawwell the LDU pm*= relative to the qwMty cfscrvizc

A Co-r,(mn4MftMCnO-?4R=9

Under the presexAsygtem~ the Commisaian has exercised its autbDrity ovCr ei=1c. utility pii=

andswh= md has developed it compmhen.-five fra:nemrk ofconsumer protmatiur~ regulations and

po&-im. The Comttission bm promulWed raks addressing ; qaHty stmdards ; sa&ty standards;

biMng and payment standards; meter r=d!ng st.=dards; dcposh, cmilt and lati: paYm=t mandards-,

discominuance of smvicv st=d:p;~ds~ ms=icaon. on soz -vioc di==ection during cold weatber

rtsuictions =dproccd=s; dispute resolution ruquiremenis and zaasurner comp3aint pr=duras,

.19-
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The cban=Se of caa== pmtectiot under ccumpc6tion wM require & neumination ofthe

-rese=t -ztl~ to d==z Ibmf ";;=g appR=b9iEY ?fts= rides sh=fd be evak=md

==Qt~med vhm=esmym

	

, , =S== j=rOt5;dmkZ=M=zedemvirc=cm For

ex=pIc, bUling and diswmecct respomIldes wM -Led to be darised withim them rffvLwd xults.

This cEart sbculd be =*eted beflxc the knodwd= of,-et4 compettiom in m)dcr to mn

md servicepu-mlas uto tlg!ir 7i*u zodTtvcmb-rmm

r. ?L%=3zNZMS

Pubfic bene5ts= dcfmcd as itau that v;M not be pfoduced aad delivered. by the cou~metwve

madmt bm nanarbA

	

dchver a desk3Nc comm=dE=y ad a v2luc Io sodzLy at bw_m Utiby

and law-i=mc. asds=ceprogramthroughft rares they pay. 'WAbiA

a replated utlity mviommzza, tba u0iiits ==%3edWn+nin-sterad thm prosrms vAth the

Cvts

	

of%be Cwomm6sim Ebwwer, so= mftm ;rozr=s wM b=omevWneezble mder a

- .
==i=pb=as compnies1cm on=stnftzli=. Tor =3mple, Ivw-imc=;mV=

-have _hi=tfO4y been fimdod by s mEK offederal aid md mr.- mpport2d ut&W cantriburian& it is

wWcly cmp=cd thm tc ~~ of *dcrala is aizg to be =buzmday de=ased- Gemany, the
.

	

-=v=mat =say of=esc yrogr= == be asmred

Vulaw smicslaw implemented, or arr cDn9dm4, a non-bypsmablo rynembearfits charge

based UPLM 1cWh &-da Lh& is asse~ wd cokexd Lhrm4h. che LDU. 71=c Asads could be
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allocated to various public bmdt programs that are deemed to be rdtkW The smesuppozts am

concqA and ap*ai~orx da*4 har3efits chArge to fund Lbose low irtrome, eze;W efilriency aiid

mvirameaml services deemed to bw.Atoessuy for the public sood . However, le*tativv 4

	

1 1

must be made first ar, to the specific programs which should be snpported~ the approprixte levels of

fiinding and the admini

	

on ofsuch programs .

ADMUONALPMIC SERVICE COMMLSSIONRELATED AtTIVITIES

Schedtjl~~ J'Rc - 1
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1. Ralmaking for REP ccrtiflultion and Code of Con4met

Duting the fmr-y=r zr=itionperiod, tb-- commissiim ,~ril =ad to establish roles w'!%Wz sa out

the criteria tbat must be met in order to be cei-tified to do busirms es a REP' within the swe of

Ussom TkmaitAma would primarilyfb4w on bod thr phyaical and &=cWallty ofa.REPjo

Frty-iiiewhBtit claimsio be able to pruvid4 to =d-usc oormamers. So= states require: the supplier

to post z bond or othcr type ofsecurity approved 1by
the pubEc nrvice otimmk4on- The powips of

sac;xity be used to pmvide a ==sa to customers ir service does not meet promimed levelk if

codes of conduct are violatiad or ifthem is ftid irt muketing. Tl= Dosting ofB=urity may also be

utilized to sc= suppliers with linancial situadmis that appear- wistable .

? Feromple, Calffmmia and W=msia.= fundu Wfli==ff-FAf'q
a==pj=Wafa1mblic, podC charge bnad MkIlh Mlcg Via&c 6stibt6an comp-MIM

	

is
fturing iti prosr=qtirmEh it S=al AWM3 Chusm

1 IREPh are. ==panita thsc e:xcz=to L=acizl==& to mrchasc ckm.~-ty&a whn[---~Jt javcjWd r=u
tmll rkmcvv at a rmaU REPs arc; 4-hpivtfxcm agg-Saten. v6 act as a ~qrc~' t~vc 1cr EL gmw of=d-uft
Go=iaites ialha Pmcb= c!f clcckkfty~m =-- cr morc =t-1cdREPs et therctAa !CVCL MWWV=. LfMR 499M99ar
b==as ~a~vad in dL--cth, ==Lil3g tO PW-,!L.IU -1=2t city ftaM a gtl"W, fficM *Ld 9ggCFXar is 12tiag IS &~M
=4 win xvd to be =dfied asuch.

1~21-



T= ad6tirm to Cer-"'t-CE	rc;dre::--ms, :he nez

	

z~a~ immNi

	

a mdt of rum-Au-

	

tpy

REN=fabiy=ah to =d-um con== =dwbxprac=w mm cunmda-ad =mhical, mxh as

~61)pmmimp: " ~For u=pJA a rode of =durt ;,u require tbaREP; pTavide complam Mndm&zed

inf~to amlower. on pricing, ter= aid catdWm aurma, Coda of=d=cm addren

roTzke=mts that the vipphems aFczwabift by any mIcs for bLM3%=d paymcut and a

zo uu-&= advermsimS. IfaMIP vicLzmd this =& efcocd= dxntbe Cacczzisi= codd==we

iu c" to opente vatizin %be am Rmm*%-J of ccrm9== Trould rcq=e=evidcutIV7

bearica befirm *C Camm:CiL~

2. Dkpute Rmhif~~ent

'Me votmmerm=bcamredtb=tKcm is ana4mj cSxtiveforum ~ffir addresisieg and rwohing

co=umer cm*l&4%ix against REP& TEm Comm', si= sli*Wd bave t2m clear md ummbiSumu

=6cxity fmm t!Wk*I=m to mrpe~uslyimv~ and =%r= ==prmmwilk

-Uk& TOWS=adccm

	

of

	

n1e% the Ccc~ssm lbodd Law

tb'-- 2b!-&7Wbdd 2- hCUiPS udw.-Irm~11;18 its -5rdi= !-aft the ZbMtY10 iM~E= =d =bcr

and uku:madyrvm~m cmfific=,es wbca mch am

	

nrcq==dwbelp pmem tba pabrm

Sr,hedufAe JRE - I
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DO-u3m-m4moN Driu-N-cTna~lILLNsmc-N

Q~ER3
ImnniEN-TATioNDLRmrmmTRANsmow

Caw&m%aiw ANm Ummy AcrmTy BrrwEE-v Now xNm THE D-%Tz wmm
RFswcrvxmr,LzGisunos BEcomzsLAW

.L Prafimia=7 lffftst~~ DbelcM

Akbnush it is wmnned th& cls=k x=ftuctuzing in the &= or rctI2 actmu wM occur in

NrawA h is nethown at flfis tm w~otber tImt wM ammflyliappim, If=a cdacOic re=uctm*

does acoa, there it to mrtakty when thz Legisls= md the GovemarwM rcspcmiv~y, pan =d

mgn mm -Txw s=h ke"am TmrA The tkme bowccm &-xh 1cmduirm b=cmiag kw =d zbe

cmzm=m*=C= a:be imple=cw3fiam tffthe m*ra=ces=hIm is Bkdy to be *Mterdm Vrba

wmW be deired by thmwho wM be r'hzrftd wi%h tbcfttgi~~aftb*IM it is bVervive

that the cammigunn coastructively utilize tim t~vc borw*m now =d tke dac when r=w=ing

leaw'sion oa=mca

7beCam=is6m=cam=Lvk%* %tirim iM; fteby

	

sqwata kvesdPI.-ty dockeft

m

	

-amforCA&wagm-cwned dccb=uta:j bzvmga scmcic tcmtwy im -W-ssmzi Tbc

PM?M ofmchofthm Oo=P=y Vomfic. dodnewik~to to udc==A =MECd= =MMA WbZ1

kfbr=*n =ksand wimt infor=ion mxy rind to ba developed for the Com=issin it to m,*e tbc

b-ave"Osdyr, aegatim orno sumded own under the Wrely

===ntd d:c=reLm= An=*o.-=rcwh oftbest dczex=imz~= of

wbcthi-- inrwtn==:izV is gc* ,4 lawm =[fts :5xtbc=t=ws ofttiwm=rowne:I-,yTmes
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a these. invesfig=y &xIxM !be staEvrx eve Serious coasideratk=W -I;ftforwardW&

pmporah for wrYwS down tbo val= cfgencradon useas Ilat xv sLb)zg to str~tnded vozz liability

(e,g,. proposals for acederatins; the depreciation ofthese ASSCO-S), even p4or to and krespectNo of

are noc&und in at3*21r= -=or ezrnkp

	

proceedw.

(1) :beunbq~ Of cons;

(3) ths deocimi=rica cethe KbOmod dposiEve, nepiim orm==dad costs; and

(3) Ibc IppBWrkmof=T9y Mminz In ra&-=t==-ft's stranded =21~ ifthey3M PDsitift.

Some, ifnotA ofthese companies am thamselves in tbe procins ofrevimriag d3ta, q=*inS

and developing pcmitic= an srandcd cosm Since the amTmst 4= by which dectric resducWdeg
W

	

viculd Bkdyb==lawu apprammat* Sepumber 1, 139". under the Suffs proposal

aod !1C dr=301off i6=d5cd ia t6-- Sacs pl;=~ the kNestur awacd

	

vlowd ilia thec

sm7--j&d cm Mings an xpprcadczm~y D

	

er 1, 20W. 71t Cammission would Imm w4

VPrmtimady Sepuamber 1, 2000, ;a holdfica4og; LqueRe?czu And Orders mod ninto implenagat

tbc three yur ptiod of &=dad cost recovzry for all five of the eJxuic utl0as under the

. .,CoMz=fSSjCn
1
5jiz~ TO the emmat :LU %= MvesN~ dockets wouW culz

	

in

.&?Wnkirs in~~*a Mjgct~ ofPosilift =anded C0.44 it is zn&~ that ?III= &4:X,2

&-~*A.Ule JRE -
Page 227 Cd 37

T~mrx&vrAiTm,DrRrta~THEnwN~
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2- Working Gmirps

The St

	

the nccd forthree Co==issi= wotid;g goups to dzalwahtba issuesmcisedmiu

plm The purpose ofthm tbm ~rorjdzg povps ia to pra%ida afar= in w" input is prLMdad

2x Sm6rdatedVed&4Uy to area in wbicb the C=miw-*=wlbe making decisi=.r~ The fim

.as mvofft rW=ak=pm===pot=cams =d R" =4c=~ md t1m*rd

krobas thesM"idePOWC Poa

lu ===erxm=:2cms wndng-mw wv2ld

	

thecca= Ccsomission rults XbA

2dilmm,

(1) qujity =mdzd;;

(2) afty a=A=4

bums zDd Psymed ImAd2rds;

(4)M=Cr=,r~ =Md"g

(5) &-pasd~ =vft a*d Iatc pay====dud-%

k6)

	

ofmTice A=ixrdvj

(7) coW wud=resuictions on sorvice diacantinum=;
(a) co=l~ C=Pjaing Procedure'r, and

(9)

This vorl* powwadd =lh=mmmemdabom to theCom=ls=rcgudimg blow =Stmg Mk:S

Amok m "new

	

I*m= the =4=sm of !be ==Pv=vc ACPFIY Of

The catiftati= reZ~rcmc= for RIEFJ wo3idng 91muP wOUld 1--vww rcquirments being

4mj=rd in ojhm allitas azd =A6 r-.=mmendjjj4s Lar'.%fissami, The Stiff supports the ca=m

-2s-
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heLRNM-TATIONIFU~~G '14MTRANSiffO-k

zq=ssedia the report ofthe NM=PoVW Wof&g grwip that c==ation revirenne snotbeso

sftingent as to become abznler to entry foricliable electricizy providers . Yet be rigomus enough to

We= Out those Who arf Unlilrely 440 m?-A their Obligations to providr raiablr electric servicr, to

consumar-a. in addition, this wor3cizr. group would be responsible far devrJoping a PQEP code Cd

ounduardming to mresmtadons which RWs can make to end-USC COWIMen, unadtical. practicaS

and smodardization. ofinfonzation an pric~,r, terms nd conditions of seMce.

TIm Stagbas =recommendad that a warfdn

	

-tup to consider dMum tracaactiots_g Smup be sL

arid associated codes ofcondi:ct because the Commisdon has a-'ready directed nilemaldog on this

MIMUT. Thm fWarnAldrigg duiddbe mmnr&b=&ivr and will address the wdstence ofgc=ad= and

REP fim=ns as competitive businegs units within the i"Curn en Utilities, WWchwM also provide

U=rli"= distlibution and customer gervicea aa a reploed bais.

Only after legislatim in enacted itto lawthat

	

as,eon*ctEve gapply ofsenera%ionw~jch

hm 4dopted the Staff1cwtrimendalion of a state-wide power pool woWd the third working srov

be esmblibc&L This warlsios groilp would invcsdgwo and make recamm=dations, on the StrucuuA

fnamdq& goNvnL=w and op=ting fule$ for a statewwidepawgr pnol .

RETAM WHEILUqG FmmamNT5

The StaTr==meuds f= tbe Commissionactively seek*a introduciian. coactment and sign4

iota law afleeshtion which abws the Commission to approve during

th~ f= yuar t-=,qidm neriod. 'nw- so experimmts, would be fled with the CommiasioA which shoiAd

-26-
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DIPLmIE74TATIO-lql)iTmoTiiETRkNsirioNM~

'on to allow any rewonable experiment, Tbtpnrpo~b ofihesE =pEd=j3 is toact in a amely aAn

t==p RUs to begia operttions ~z eact =vke territory prior to the date afffift implem=tjot,

ofrztail diroct access-lagLs~atiozi. Didagthis peric4 reta rates will be bundled, but v~iththe filing

ofan Mariment, theutility would.proposs avoided cost cradiis it) tho cnd-use cm==ees bM far

generation amAt==i3sim M-A dur:nS the transition. pedod, an end-use conmncrr would consider

%bc cost obarged by Ilic REP compared to the credit received from the utility. TfThz utility can avoid

capacity costs (elth= ge=&tion or trazsxalssian) by having a portion of h3 load senred by an

altenmidw provider that is wMns to supply capacity on a ~nxx bazis, then the oredit should Include

th= awidud capacity costs.' 71a imtent or size ofthese cxptrimeats may in part be deternilred by

the mvmtor-owne-d utilides' need for rLow or riepla=e= gcnrmtL= capacity during the k~ur yea

trantitiDn period. In effbat; the Staffis proposing that compatitive supply ofnew generatioz take

place during th-- transition pmiod.

%U depend on ad utMes'=ed for new

9=== capacity, its plans regarding replachg purebased power co&racts, its plans for rzagwmg

leases on Separation capacky or its pl= to sall any of its xdyEng gwaration capacity, The

IBgidadm wremil wheclIng =p=cab whizh the ~~prcposea That the Q=inissi= secknvuld

pexinit n5lings ibrmtaiwhezling =p=im=t% attlic ewliest j3ossUp date, evmbefow the LegWature

passes kwa allowicg for theUl competiTive, supply of genei-4oft in Nfissoud .

iav=t=-,M~ Uebes havc?=Cha-~Po% txM=aasta'. -xp= wtlbt du fnurywpmb~L MIJ

iav==-av?ucd udEtieslobuivopc9tive &%mW:d r=4city =h=

-27-
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1MPLLVMNTAT70NbVP&G1UC TRkNSrfi0jq'

L P-9bzi3tZ lExPj"d fmvb2u PawgrCGUU2ds and Capicity Lt;,m

contracts an4lor Iona On 5nntri-Ition CAP344 WMCfi %'M ocaw before the earffest pavlbl2 opca

a==s dame =du the Stzi?s proposed ;LttL Tb-- pe=fi:jg iss" Is w,2,zt gbotim =vgstogowned

F gn;Uoc== ofthe capacity %bawXbe =q6red !o,s=vtrvmB e:gsr=mm,=Iy

during the fimr yurtransition period,

For XL least Socz Cif6= WW Pmrhased powC==Cmit is posgNeda the newC=-.ja

;e=w2 behW=iffi= d~e Wd prim krmo rcasom F.-St, the old crmaacts wemforpeda& of

*u that are louggr tl=the new cc=cu am&-sly to cover, The utihy wM mot wRnt to co=mk

to zmw

	

ovr-- kaRtime pcriodsvrt= 5=6 acoutma

	

=&~r resultin SuWxW Costs at

ibe time thst6=accmis k*c=cmd S==4 the old contracts weve utga*ted. a: atime wism

d=z-vm w=u gcriamtiom c*ac~y im the region 11ij ==1iftgmaraton apatky hm dimit~

ovW time as

	

Ituds hmgovm~ and this W

	

manmerum t themarlat prim&r

Scne=m QaP&=y- Tlsis~ ifthese: unTmcs nrgDu:v=wzou=cLa, ther=k,wZ bcbie=

and ciiLu loww mranded tan recovery d=inj; the transiEaz period or higber reArates to acbLgm

tbt~level atsmanded cadrecovery.

Clearly, oneway to rahipt: muded cost recaviffy or acbint the C'M lvdarstraimacdcost

recovery at lower retail rates &zing ffia trunsitian is to allow altm=tivc==VP;pplicrz =,a-.ss to

mgczz=em up to me =a=at-load ffiz: wmL-A othe-w-se

-Rmffm=m=dA*m :he hnwor-umed udlitim itYls~ pmposo sadplans as ap= ofzlv~

sw=&dzoAMqx If=ou&m=ed by the timing farreplating cmtng cozruzccs~ theStaZwouid

smTed bythemewco=-Acts, 7be



Page 32 c! ~7
DL--zil nm TIL-visma.%

zm- ;ai: the rxazzled cout 55ogs, so lcaS as the

wcessmyIcgislation on rerail wheeLing wqxriments is kplace.

2. Addition of Generation Capacity to Maet Load Grow-th

gtacradon capaciw.
all

ofthe

	

need

It is an&ipaled tw ==h of this mr-w g=crx6ca ca.mmy val be =Wizd *rougb shmvu=

pxcbzwdpowa===rmber t!mIkom the 3ddhrm azrw gc*erm= capacity. Wbmmcr the

source ofthe now gencraiian zmpxz#. scane of tBe icv=or-owmad utilities will bo in a situation

where Oic cost oftbe new Smem4on capacity will be above the =bedded (veragm) cost oftheir

m==g gmm:=m capacity This ===a amalopus to the ame just described mgwiling the

xqia~a

	

coam=, ud Staffracomamends itarem lmstor-owncd

	

FCPOW

Gx=p=vP:Vmmmafthe Semerafton by VmnS Ll=mti%usa;r,-S= access to rcetil cummumsm

amounis =ILW to ibe laW==pm&W to tbwneeds fornewScocrafion ca;uczy to ax-effkW

gromb. Again, StaTs r==mcadatinn is based on there being it place the necc.%my ItSislaticm

fcapectins retza wficellne averimaws.

In Ibe 5ku4=wl=t thenewSemeradon. capacity mquirea in meed load jacm

	

islmscosdy

t=fbeme!Ws embedded coa of&=craf4xx the Suffbchxvm tl= the enmdeace Sainedbylbeir

bems =d-= =Rzoms vc;tb 2he=mnRMs vr1result= ova-4 benefir, 71us, ifthe miy vray

to encourage cm?enme= is to allow zlra~ P4;plim to serve load growth4 baving avoiaed

gzacratim cre4ka for end-:use comuzaer bas dming the U=idon, The Staff would Fupport mrb

proposals.
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SAuoPG&%aRATTOKASsETS

The Staff &Uy supports the concept a scp=don of scnerati= 6=gh tba &vestu~~',4
.~:Y

amem The sakCfP=zn=assets fem

	

in

	

draMjjC==ef

ofstrandw =sMIftbewc are=Y. In ld~oo~ 3fthe=aq do" na Aivm a si~Poraolf,

offtsg=crj&n, k shcum

	

agats wMactresuk iailhvv~

poVef Mb SMiCC t=kWy. In Miff to 6CTICe Uld =2 =Mlie7

deurmins:inn ofseanded costs and the arnkAtIon ofundue hosixontal P=kel power by Incumbod'..,,

UITIlies tbc staffrePonsmends d=

	

Uff a si

	

pord= 4f their q=craft

-4
~-

ffiffer= C=q=iM ().C,, R UtWS P=tfDEO Of 9=M2ft UM!ft 3bGUld am be so)d to a sin& ~;

Cmapauy or a MzWC GWOU"MM Q& =MP4LU=.k

Dwiv tbe Mmsilim PC64 :6c sak ofazenmit"m

	

=yrvqdn thewEty to c=hio

pwzjua power centract v6thtbo ==p&ny prohasing ea auct in ardcr for ibe utility to =DahY

obftation to gem b4 or dw dam ofthe salt may be set for the md ofthe fi3wy=tr~

Yalm smdrdciagrc=way Ebz& :heutMy*wto &= som orAofftsScoazdon

aswi, hsbmU aLso irrh,A& the plmior %neeting ita obEgstion. to serve dwing tba

if3company domza14Mto avest Its gec==ioa "sem Th=6A==pmy=Idg to CMPWnin its

U=j how rraining thme asseu viU ren~t ia mado~ the mitip*n of its mmulad cogL It is

al= iaportm in n= 6=cftmsdez afZ=26ona= am =2ap swided capachycamwbich

woulld thco be iwWed ialbzUQVI=qcxim~=2Whatrang IZOFI=

-30-
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CHAPTza4
XF~~Y LEC33LAnON

As

	

weaf=e Cnm=mmscfmeRzml C=memrm Task Fome was a Legal

Cz=mim= A=wS :Aha &imA the Leg~l Cmm=!ftw sm:gk to .-

Idecaystste ad lccalux issues" LbitccUtcdonofwbichispot=dullyaffactedby
the mgmetuft ofthe electric "stry it Mssow~ and address ftachise 6= zhat
%= utilitles psy to rrrw:icipali~A cinmtIcs and villagep (municiparities) and
payments in New ofmxm (P=j), whicli are paid by sovem=cd-owwd udWes
which am pmedtbmu&w maomm;
Idexm* ad widran legal issms tbAt relate directly to the almm*m mariceg
=C=n for rctad camp6dcz c4mictered by ft Mmi= S=c= =d Mae=
Powir wMitimszro*

CD

(4)

SelledWe JRE - I
Page 3.4 of 37

LEGXSI~AMOV

IdEE14 Cd5dog kma l

	

= the i:mkm=tC-;CC Cerctall ck=ic
inlfiwtzr~ 3md

TAXRELAMWISSM

At pap 2 abovk the Stfftmtd-~ (1) its position that timrc&wd= or loss oftmr, frmchim fm

and PILOT rw=un due to restm=iring must be addressed by any legislatica csLiWWjngn%4

u=pcfifLcxr; =4 (2) Scc= BM*.%To . 627 pused va tbe~~ concluded Legislutive Sesaian purpom

%o uW=w busioess hmme

	

fa~fm led MOT4vbich is le" than an afthe rdcvmg

=msA=66edby:bc TirSmbcccm~ c(the Legai C==zMec citbe TUkFam Th adftk)c. at

13~'

	

U=imm 3,

	

UCZ, .Zpcrt.v tw=6

	

=p=Bam C!4Cv=CLT%t# =d-vm
I - ctd=Mby

	

Fzv~ SuftC=Pccmim-Ux=d
jam to-	53nd

	

Um

.3 1-



azzlom Ccistto =r.y paw=M

the cnd-= coixvxners and ihat high cost amomer; remote Jo=~= And high risL- gustamm=st

kept an the

	

ut=rMsombly Xasibk

Al;bough %b4 Legal C=ni=u membersw==aNd to rmch uaad== aFCCMeMf CM tII*

deskabTio- oftho &ROUiM5=

	

RT " p6wijiles, tb- TU*Force: Repart. S:a=that the Taskr-o=

nipp= thr, appk=ma the i4avvmS mc rtf= prmoples to the extent fi=&Us The Stff

supporm tbz Task forces tu refi= P6104P!"-'~StL oa below:

JRE -1
Pago 35 of 37

NECZSSARiLE6ULAi7OTi-

I&vel Blyin ECId. te G=Cral Amcm*L%X;U =& agulf=Vcztm= Ofc=Pcft
CMNY Suppliers in anwhucunrd cledridlTrtarht

tba Gmezel Aiu:mKy sbcadd 3ocitto naffitalft rcvc=cpporhzf== for
and local Sovcrcm=n so they we not $ar~ by decticizy resmuctcaiv&

the shiiiing oftax bwd= among a3u=tr classes ar among customzrz wl:lim apartioiler
clus.

my mod6catka*c txcUm siwu]d be ==zrvd to mx)dmizc the abft of
smto aod lo-ial governments to collect themL

j=-e== Ccimnet6wn

	

:he s= and Joc9=*-st= ArmId be ==redto afua=
Tbe =Cv%udv=C3&d-.\fiswm busimcues

*Atkra

	

ljtjp~a: The General Assam* sbowd seek to desiol=Te&ISai= tbais
=a* to be s;bj=ta court chavences ~m ciderto void potcmisAy14=4== tax,refiWds
md delays im cbLiaigv catai=y inwtuzzanwL
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AN-TI-FIZ/FtD? SZ&TUMS

The Leod

	

ofthe Ta*'Fc= dmm~ uI==Scd cwjrj;jI=pea=x=t to cffi=tm=g

CawXo. EO-97-49i. imihem=ar ofthe ransidmtiwaf a competitiveMukot Rcmrrbprj~vg

4nd ?Bat Opa Az=u Progr= for the Empire Vsttiel Bleetdc Comp=y, Tbr; Empim pixVict

E30MC C=p=y CEDE) 6Wtwo proposed t6cs OW ofthe proposed bdM6 the pDat

=MissioaocifE

andxrv:Aed%hz: thesemo =stamemvoWd

	

oz:bcME&s=Icd=*==biatpmthm

:b=puV;aCo=pC=Y=IY TbBCQM=SSion

	

q *A*DMMr=W2rPW thalbeFOPOSIed Pam

f3pea. accrss URMIMissfim tarix cid DW pmvidc for a chans a=PPUM in violz6an of Sacd=

393 .V36 in that SDE would a=ait ft solo ;aurve at disUibutloa. of electrical caersy &r an

mutamem 7he Camn3i~ 1b=d t1w the pimposed tariff violstv! Sactim 393, Io6 stsfing as

23ROVWX

77xzz=tvasfiMmdedto;xm antilky b. 2= rn3~ng capiW to prvridapm===
strvica oo.3y =I= the cam=er to a

	

.

	

U:M.3r.

	

MbileMX we bexciz~
Iftkm

	

far hS ZaFiw kves==

	

hcffia5cs zod %9 r=mdm as :bc
&mn-mroian company. EDE vA noe bc ickawxsed J'br rx

	

SezN-0;

	

and caamat
mmp= for$=czadan fDraksa fa=Y=M . . .

-a Mzict Eleatzi; Company is the IBWfW MIPPlier Of feWl electric enMV toT12a Empiz
I

	

and Prwk Lbr=gh pmm=eAt saxvicL facilities ard, thr~, other suppliers d
tlwaiwlcneW ue exprwafy dcuiad the rig6t to provide such service isl the fcrxu ofs9c of
clecttical power &-ectlyto these custumm.

Basod Upon tkX rurmg, sacdaa .39-3 . 106 must be ad&=cd by M~Vle§~IC36W 5=1das to c=bff*

0ozopeddom Most

	

zh=e il a need far le;4~ -4ti-4 Would addr= the

-33-
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Ctmmiszm's hoi

	

inIbc above acted MEcase, amdspe~pe=

propamls dtc go bqmd We fiir reszle mzmsar5oui,

Tbc purpose oft1dj do=m= is io provide the SaTs position on relail ck=ic m=ctwing as

it .-clamto km:sWr-*wmrd =TEcs Thui~ theSm'XvM

	

393.M6R&VO 19K Vhich

Is = tim clap= oflfisso= A=

	

tiwaddressm the power ofzk=uml =pwaucas and tl=

=gubS=by*aCom,nisicm The StaffwM not addmss Section 3P4,315 RSMo 1994, whieh is in

%be rmal de==coopmun Lzw char= afifisu= S=tc%nor wRibe St2ffad&m Sactm

9LM5vAichjs ]a ft mmic4mly umcd i

	

ch*t=cfM.=cd==e&

	

and

91-M3 uz, rcsp=tim~y, thr nvzd elmtric mopenative =d=Wpa4 owned uWity coucmzparm to

Sation 393,106.

-amras

SubBLARY

G=2=4. tb-- BUZWAIIm seek to repocatc ~CmnI%dW= =b)ect cmt~===edin 60

TmUmamRepom 7be&zTbcficm:hmto TaskFome Repott is =przbmsjwinks is=nmm

oftbis subj= ava, Ltd if the Ccjm=iaaou does=already possem the r=essary aulhor4, efta

EXPMOY or IMO=tly, to drcc=m the rcz==d=mu cowasued hatic. tbm tim Wuwmd

Iagwmft~ ZUY TbcSzffwould amtba6e lack of

A V=:r= stzwt=Y 9114 Of=th=Y Is=m=s='IY Anmdm=That ft Ccmm"m doesm

have the reqLi*cmithaity- Nowk0slation =;rcssly V=imgpowerto tbte C==J.W=MWbe

==Ja 0* ;o rla* =d P==?AdW=54:gInv
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In the matter of Aquila, Inc . d/b/a Aquila
Networks-MPS
for authority to file tariffs increasing electric

	

Case No. ER-2004-0034
rates for the service provided to customers in
the Aquila Networks-MPSAMMEMW

County ofJackson
ss

State of Missouri

Jon R. Empson, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the witness who
sponsors the accompanying testimony entitled "Rebuttal Testimony of Jon R. Empson;" that said
testimony was prepared by him and under his direction and supervision ; that if inquiries were
made as to the facts in said testimony and schedules, he would respond as therein set forth; and
that the aforesaid testimony and schedules are true and correct to the best of his knowledge,
information, and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this,~Lday of

	

04 .

My Commission expires :

f- -,2elv

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI

AFFIDAVIT OF JON R. EMPSON

~-e 4~4~~
otary Public

Terry D. Lutes


